More Than Books in Grad School:
What the UNT Libraries Can Do For You!

https://youtu.be/v5epDjTbqxg?si=srK6MDTTSQMIK7RO
Willis Library Lockers

ABOUT
- Access Services
- Borrowing Policies
- Course Reserves
- Online Holds
- Distance Learning Services
- Willis Library Services Desk
- Get a Library Card

Graduate Students can check out lockers for a semester.

Spaces

WILLIS LIBRARY

Lower Level
- Public Spaces / Study Rooms
  - Study Pod LL-1
  - Study Pod LL-2
  - Study Pod LL-3
  - Study Pod LL-4
  - Study Pod LL-5
- Selected Services (Not Comprehensive)
  - Willis Library Lockers
- Departments
  - Facilities and Systems
  - Library Learning Services
  - Research Support Services

First Floor
- Public Spaces / Study Rooms
  - One Button Studios
  - Learning Center (Room: 130)
  - The Spark
- Service Desks
  - Willis Library Services Desk
- Selected Services (Not Comprehensive)
  - Check Out Materials
• Lockers
• Study rooms
• Different noise levels
• 24/7 options
Services

Borrowing Services
- Check Out Materials
  An overview of borrowing information such as items, the process, service desks, and other related services.
- TexShare Card
  Want to borrow library materials from other library locations? Learn more about getting a TexShare card!
- Accounts Login
  Access your UNT Libraries account to see items currently checked-out, renew materials, and more.
- UNT ID Card
  UNT ID cards are required to check-out library materials. Request a new or replacement card with Student Accounting Services.

Interlibrary Loan and Document Delivery
- Interlibrary Loan Service
  Learn how to access materials from other library locations for free.
- WorldCat
  Online catalog to locate resources at libraries. Helpful tool to find information on materials when filling out an ILL request form.
- ILL Accounts Login
  Access your ILL account to make requests, renew materials, download PDFs, and more.

Subject Librarians and AskUs
- Subject Librarian Directory
  Locate your subject librarian for individual research assistance.
- AskUs
  Quick assistance with library questions, resource instruction, and more.

Subject Guides
- Guide Directory
  Search the directory for subject, course, and academic know-how guides.

About UNT Libraries
- Chat with us
- Text us
- Call us
- Email us
- Ask Us

QUESTIONS?

Fill out the form below or email us at AskUs@unt.edu and we will answer your question within 48 hours. For subject specific questions, please contact a Subject Librarian.
Scholarly Communication
Workshops, events, & presentations

Copyright Advisory
Consultations, workshops & presentations

Digital Repository
UNT Data Repository
Public data

UNT Scholar Repository
Contribute your academic achievements!
Upcoming Fall Workshops

- Google Like a Scholar
  October 11
- Basics of Finding Funding for Graduate Studies
  November 1
- Scholarly Publishing for Graduate Students
  November 14
- Finding and Using Public Data in Research
  November 29
LOOKING FOR MORE? CHECK OUT OUR FULL SCHEDULE HERE!

GoGrad@unt.edu
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